FALL QUALIFIER
ENTRY FORM
You must be in good standing with your region.

FALL QUALIFIER 2020
Occoneechee – Kerr Lake
October 3-4, 2020

Region:________________

1. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

2. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

3. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

4. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

5. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

6. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

7. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

8. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

9. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# _____________
   CLUB ________________________________

10. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# _____________
11. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
   CLUB _________________________________

12. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

13. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

14. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

15. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

16. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

17. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

18. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

19. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

20. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

21. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

22. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

23. Boat Owner ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
    CLUB _________________________________

24. Non-Boater ___________________________ Cell# ______________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Number</th>
<th>Boat Owner</th>
<th>Cell#</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Non-Boater</th>
<th>Cell#</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Non-Boater</th>
<th>Cell#</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please enclose $140.00 per team completing along with this entry form and mail to the address above. If sent by region, team cost will be 30 members= $2100, 20 members=$1400, 10 members= $700. The entry form and fee must be postmarked by midnight by September 21, 2020. Once the entry fee has been received by the B.A.S.S. Nation of Virginia, it is **NON REFUNDABLE**. Also, you can use [Paypal](vabassnation@gmail.com) to send entry fee through friends and family.

**Note:** BOAT CHECKS will be the morning of blastoff. -- All teams must check in with Pam Bryant by phone at 276-634-6039 cell both days or in person by 12:00 on Friday October 2, 2020. Pam Bryant will be registering teams on Thursday, October 1, 2020 CALL CELL from 8:00 am to 9:00pm. **Friday, October 2, 2020 at 12:00. ALL TEAMS MUST BE REGISTERED WITH HER.**

**A COPY OF EACH BOAT OWNERS INSURANCE POLICY AND LIABILITY FORM MUST ACCOMPANY ENTRY FORM AND FEE.** This includes any alternate boats. Anyone fishing the Fall Classic must be on the B.A.S.S. Nation of Virginia membership roster and have participated in 50% of all region events per region director.
FALL QUALIFIER PARTICIPANTS

DATES
October 3-4, 2020

TOURNAMENT HEADQUARTERS AND HOST MOTEL

Lake Motel
Clarksville, VA

You ask for reservations & Identify yourself for discount

Other motel accommodations:
Magnasun Motel
103 2nd Street
Clarksville, VA 23927
844-260-2632

OR
Lake Motel
101 Virginia Avenue
Clarksville, VA 23927
434-374-8106

Tournament Location:  Blast off and Weigh in Site
Occoneechee State Park Ramp

Team Registration
All teams must call Pam Bryant on cell 276-634-6039 or register in person. Any team that has not registered in person or by telephone by 12 p.m. on Friday, October 2, 2020 will be disqualified. NO exceptions.

Hours of Registration
Thursday: October 1, 2020  8 a.m. until 9 p.m.  Call 276-634-6039
Friday: October 2, 2020  7 a.m. until 11 a.m.  Call 276-634-6039

Boat Inspections: Each morning before blastoff.

Meeting: The meeting will be held at the Magnasun Conference Center on Friday 10/2/2020 at 5:30 p.m. All teams’ members must be present.